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of this appeal. One officer from each Department has 
been nominated to act as an agent for the Appeal 
Cammi ttee to distribute procuration orders. Jmy r.mrnber 
of the staff of this ~epartment may, if he so desires, 
complete a procuration order for , a certain sum to be 
deducted from his pay each fortnight tobe credited 
to the Appeal Fund. All donations are permissible 
deduc_tions as 11 G_if-ts" on income tax 11eturns, and 
dorior.s will either be given a receipt from ths Depart
meh t for the total contributions after the procuration 
order has expired, or the total amount may be shovm 
on the employee's group .~_qerti:fic·ate.· Outright dona
tions can, of .. .co1:1:rs-e·; · ·)je made direct to the directors 
of the fund. 

Mr. H.B. Shugg, of Head Office, has been 
nominated as this Department's agent for• the Commit
tee, and vrill distribute procuration orders, when 
they are available, _ as and ·when desired. 

FAUNA AT HOUTMAN'S ABROLHOS 

VVi th Inspector G. Coombes and 1\.ssistant 
Inspector G.H. Lyon, Mr. H.B. Shugg and Ins~ector 
G. C. Jeffery spent over a weel{ on the p. v. "Koorul
dhoo" at_ the Abrolhos last month. 

Leaving Geraldton on July 13~ the visitors 
were taken to Pelsart Island in the Soµthern Group)/ 
and. then north through the Easter and Wallabi Groups 
to North Island. On the return trip a d8.y was spent 
at the Easter Group before returning tro Geraldton on 
July 21. 

B.irds observed included pied. and sooty 
oyster-catchers; pacific and silver gulls; welcome 
swallows; -f'airy, crested, roseate and caspian terns; 
brovin und curlew sandpipers; silvereyes; ospre.ys,; 
pied cormorants; white-breasted. sea eagle.s; wedge
tailed shearwaters; bosun birds; white-faced storm 
petrels; pa;i.n ted quail; br\J.sh bronzewinss; spotted 
scrub wrens; black-fronted dotterels · and one heron -
probably a reef heron. On West Pigeon Island in the 
Wallabi group, an immature and a recently hatcl],_ed 
silver gull were found, giving evidence of the -~vi -nter
nesting of this species. 
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At East nnd West Wallabis; many tammar were 
seen. These little wallabies appeared to be in very 
good condition and were :fairly tarne 9 suggesting that 
there has been very little 9 if ru1y 9 interference 
with them. As these tammar are an insular sub-species, 
it is most important that they should be left undis
turbed for scientific study. 

Three different varieties of lizards, and 
a carpet snake over six :feet · long 9 were also seen on 
West Wallabi. 

ABNORMAL FISH MORTALITY IN SWAN RIVER BASIN 
IN APRIL 2 1955 

(1) Introduction 

* by Athdl, Middleton, B.Sc. 

During April 1955 three separate outbreaks 
o:f :fish morta lity in the upper reaches o:f the Swan 
River were reported. The Hydrology Section of 
C .. S8I.Ro0. Division of Fisheries 9 Perth, was reques
ted to investigate and, if possible, determine the 
cause of' these phenomena.. 

The results o:f the investigation yielded 
:fairly strong support to the hypothesis that these 
fish died of oxygen deficiency due to their environ
ment becoming· conto.minated with oxygen-deficient 
water, this oxygen-deficient water being derived 
:from the_ deeper parts of the basin by "upwelling", 
which was most likely caused by tidal pressure. 

The areas a:f~ccted and dates of investi
gation were as follows -

(1). Bull Creek (Canning River), mainly on the western 
side - April 1 9 1955. 

(2) Perth Water, from the Royal Flying Squadron to 
the Mill Street drain, with panticular concentration 
in the vicinity of the P.W.D. Harbours ru1d Rivers 
Jetty - April 8, 1955. 

(3) Como Beach at the :foot of Thelma Street - April 
21 9 1955. 

~:~ } ,YJ. officer of the hydrological section 9 Di vision 
of Fisheries 9 c.s.I.R.o. _ 


